


ELECTRICITY  AND  WATER  SUPPLY IN FACILITIES  

 Payment of accounts- important  

 Delay  in payment – please warn  and give  some time  before 

the disconnection of the supply  because lives of people are 

badly  affected  by  the non availability of electricity and water in 

the facility. 

 If supply of water or electricity is being cut  for any reason either 

than payment  - request  that the  fault  reported  from facilities 

be treated with priority e.g.  contact person for follow up  on the 

progress of  the fault reported.  

 



PROJECTS  

1 .  IDEAL CLINIC   

 Ideal clinic is an initiative  started by the S.Africa’s National Department of 
health (NDoH) as a way of systematically improving and correcting the 
deficiencies  identified in Primary health care clinics ( PHC ) in public 
sector . This project involves a lot of elements that need to be in order  
before the clinic is regarded as “ Ideal’’- Integrated Clinical Service 
Management  and  good infrastructure with physical space are amongst 
others the key elements where assistance is needed from stakeholders 
like Municipality and others    

 In preparation for the National Health Insurance ( NHI ) the President of 
South Africa mandated  the Minister of National Health to ensure that by  
2020 all clinics  have achieved the Ideal Clinic  status .   

 UMgungundlovu being the pilot district for NHI is expected  to have all 
clinics  achieving the Ideal Clinic Status . 

 Assistance is then requested  from the Municipality in terms of marking  of 
the dedicated parking for Ambulances and Disabled  people  



PROJECTS  CONTINUED  

2. 90 90 90 STRATEGY 

 This says 90% of the people to know their HIV status  

 90% to have  their  CD4 count taken  

 90%  to be initiated on ART  

 Further more indicators  were added  to monitor  with the aim of 
reducing the burden of disease 

 The Municipality and other stakeholders are requested  to assist in 
the accessing of the people in the communities  during the 
awareness campaigns.  

 Inclusion of the indicators being monitored  and  the management of 
HIV related diseases in the training of Lay Counselors by the  
Municipal HIV Unit  

 



OTHER REQUESTS: 

Facility building plans  

 Sewerage, water pipes etc. – needed by the National Core 

Standard of Compliance   



Thank you  


